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AnsrRRcr

Simple models of free and forced waves around a cylinder are reviewed and applied
to sirmrlate trapped waves around the Hawaiian Islands. Colresporrdencesbetween
theoretical eigenfrequenciesobtained frorn these models arrd obselved spectral peaks in
sea level and current records provide evidenc: fbr low rnode srrbinertial trapped wavcs,
sornenot previously identified. Azimuthal phase differencesestirnated from mrrltiple sea
level stations around Karrai, Oalur ancl Har,waiiare also corrsistentwith a tlallpccl wave
dcscriptiorr.
Superineltial, intertidal peaks arerobserve<iirr sea lcvel spcctra, btrt not in currcnt
spectra. Cohclence aruplitude arrd pha,scsuggestsu,plopagating wave of low ttziurutlral
of supelirrcrhial
modc alounrl Karrai ancl Oalm. Thcre is not <;onclusivephase evi<lerr<;e
betweerr sca level tlt Kauai
wa,veplopagation aroun<l Hawaii. Significarrt <;oheLcrrcc
arrd Hawaii suggestsa large-scalecotrponent to the irrterbidalsigrral. Hypothcscs arc
presentr:clfbr the superinertial oscillations,irrclttdillg rcsonar)cein the fbrcitrg, seiche
rnotion, and il high-frequencv eigenrnorieof the Pa<;ificbasirr.
A siurplc rnodel is developcd desclibing direct wirrd f'olcirrgof trappr:d waves arourrd
a cylirr<lricalisland. In the rnodel, a, rrorth-sonthwind stresstu;ts :rs a body lbr'<;eorr
a surface rnixed layer. Stratifir:atiorr is described bv a constant buoyancy lrt:r3ren<:y.
A ligid lid is irnposed,and the depth-independent(barotropic) r'esponseis ncglocte<l.
Length-scale independent linear dissipation is assumed. The ba,roclirriclesporrsein
this rnoclel displays resouarlceat the eigenfrequenciesof the fi'ee tlzirnutlral rnode one
island-tr:appedwave. With a dissipation time scaleof 15.8 davs, first baroclinic modc
subinertial trapped wavesforced by a wind stressof 0.10 N/rnz reach rms equivalent sea
surfacedisplacementsof 1.1 cm, maximurn alongshorevelocitiesof 7.2 cmf s, maximurn
lv

isopycnal displacements of 16 m, and a Q of 14. This response is of the order of observed
tt'apped waves at the island of Hawaii, suggesting that direct atmospheric forcing plays
a significant role in the generation of island-trapped waves. Excitation of the baroclinic
modes ploduces isopycnal displacements and alongshore currents well below the rnixed
layer neal the island. A compalison with observatiorrs reveals that the highel baroclinic
rnode response is too large in the rrodcl.

Suggestions ale offered for futurc uro<leling

endeavors.
Evidence that island-trapped erlergy fi'orn Hawaii leaks to the Maui group of islands
(Maui, Molokai. Lanai and Kahoolawe) is derrronstrated in tirne-depcndcnt coherertce
peaks betwccn sea level at Hilo (Hawaii) and Kahului (Maui). Encrgetic trapl>t:cl wa,vc
events at Hilo correspond to periods of enhanced coherence between Hilo a.nd Kilhuhri.
Hilo sea level and the north and east wind at Ktr,lmlui a,re trcated ils inputs fbrcing
Kalrului sea level; the eurpirically-derive<l transfel furrction betweerr Hilo and K:rhului sca
level has a significantly nonzero peak at tire observed trapped walve periocl at Kahrrhri.
It is corrciu<led thtr,t lcakage is the domirrant folcing rnechanisrn fbr the obselvcd trappcrl
wave ut'irk itt Kalmlui.

